
  

When does PTO meet? 
PTO meets the first 
Monday of every month 
from 6:30-7:30 pm in the 
Media Center & via Zoom. 
Email 
nerstrandpto@gmail.com if 
you would like to join us. 

I can't make it to the 
meetings, but I want to 
help! 
No problem! There are 
many opportunities to 
volunteer your valuable 
time to our wonderful 
school! 

I have questions. 
Please feel free to contact 
us with any questions or 
comments that you may 
have. Email to 
nerstrandpto@gmail.com  

You can learn more at 
nerstrand.charter.k12mn.us

   

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: 
Nerstrand Night Out: This is a bi-yearly event and will be done 
again pending parent involvement in the 2023-24 school year.  
Volunteers help with set-up, serve food, live auction, and clean-up. 

Randy's Frozen Meats and Good Stuff: Help coordinate a kick-
off event, collect completed order forms, and organize 
distribution of the products at fall conferences. 

Wreath and Swag Sale: Typically happens right before 
Thanksgiving. Help with pick-up and delivery of wreaths/swags. 

Scholastic Book Fair: Help with set-up, book sales, and take-
down. 

Movie Day: Pop and distribute popcorn. 

Nerstrand School Clothing Sales: Sell Nerstrand clothing at 
various events throughout the school year. 

Sock Hop: Help with set-up, clean up, and serve food. 

Carnival: Volunteer to run the games, sell food, solicit silent 
auction donations, and oversee the silent auction. 

Trash to Cash: Volunteer to promote, sort, and mail in these items 
for payment to the school.

NERSTRAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL THE LITTLE SCHOOL NEAR THE BIG WOODS

Nerstrand PTO  

Join us on Facebook!  www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075876684328

What does PTO do? 
The Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) is a group open to 
all Nerstrand Elementary School parents, teachers, and 
staff.  We work together to enrich our students elementary 
school experience by supporting and providing extended 
opportunities for our children and their school community.
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